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Fellow South Africans, 

Today, January 8th, we mark the 71st 
anniversary of our organisation, the 
African National Congress. We are 
beginning a new political year. We must 
therefore set ourselves new tasks which 
we should strive to achieve in the coming 
year. 

We are marking this important occa
sion in the history of our protracted 
struggle at a time when the revolutionary 
ferment amongst all sections of the black 
oppressed majority has reached unprece
dented heights and has plunged the 
ruling racist clique into deeper and 
deeper levels of political and economic 
crises. A distinctive feature of this all
round crisis facing the oppressor class 
is that the initiative is shifting into the 
hands of the people and continues so to 
shift. We are on the offensive to put an 
end to the cruel system of national 
oppression and economic exploitation. It 
is a process that the Pretoria rulers can 
neither defuse nor halt. Within the con
fines of the apartheid system there is no 
way out of this crisis situation. The real 
solution lies in the victory of the revo
lutionary forces, the dismantling of the 
apartheid machinery and the transfer of 
political and economic power to the 
democractic majority. Each year, as our 
forces advance on the enemy, this, our 
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cherished goal, becomes clearer and 
nearer. 

This time, last year, we proclaimed the 
year of the 70th anniversary of the ANC 
as the "Year of Unity in Action". Draw
ing on the historic lessons contained in 
seven decades of struggle under the 
leadership of the ANC, we have sought to 
ensure, during this past year, that all 
those at home and abroad, who are 
opposed to the apartheid system and 
stand for a democratic South Africa, 
should unite in action and act in unity, 
thereby to expedite the process of our 
liberation. 

In the coming period, we shall need to 
defend and consolidate all the gains that 
we have made in the struggle to ensure 
the widest possible united action of the 
forces of progressive change in the 
country. We have to struggle conti
nuously to overcome all obstacles and 
differences amongst ourselves that are 
blocking the realisation of unity and 
unite,d action. We shall furthermore need 
to build on these gains, continuously to 
strive for the situation in which the 
millions of our people can move as one, 
behind a united leadership and in pursuit 
of commonly-agreed goals. 

Last year, operating under difficult 
conditions of illegality and police surveil
lance and risking arrest and persecution 
by the security forces, the ANC and its 
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allies in struggle, together wnn otner 
patl'iotic and revolutionary forces drawn 
from all social classes and strata, drawn 
from all population groups of our people, 
organised and carried out successful 
political confrontations and economic 
strikes throughout the country. Important 
battles took place around such questions 
as wages, rents, removals, sporting and 
cultural boycotts, ceding of lngwavuma 
and KaNgwane and the assassination of 
patriots like Dr. Neil Aggett. 

Our underground organised forces are 
striking deeper into and multiplying 
among the masses who are the bedrock of 
our revolution. Gestapo repression and 
persecution had failed to break the will of 
the masses or to deter them from the 
pursuit of the revolutionary cause. 
Instead, they have further provoked the 
wrath of the people and increased their 
determination and drive to win freedom. 

Combined with these mass political 
fiCtions, has been the succession of stunn· 
ing blows by the people's army, Umkho
nto We Sizwe (the Spear of the Nation) 
against the enemy throughout the 
country, in such far-flung places as Cape 
Town, East London, Paulpietersburg, 
Mkhuze, Komatipoort, Pretoria, Johan
nesburg and Koeberg, to cite but a few. 
We take this opportunity once more to 
o;alute the commanders and combatants 
of Umkhonto We Sizwe and to express 
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our confidence that they • the army of the 
people of South Africa, wiJI discharge 
their mission with the same dedication 
and discipline that they have so far 
displayed. As our struggle unfolds and 
reaches higher levels of intensity, our 
armed offensive will occupy a corres
pondingly more important role in our 
overall strategy to seize power from the 
racist tyrants. 

Last year, we stated that our Move· 
ment is not only an opponent of the 
apartheid regime, but has actually 
emerged as an alternative power which 
has won over the conscious and active 
support of the majority of our people. 
The validity of this assessment has been 
fully vindicated by events. Bent on 
entrenching racial domination and reap
ing super-profits from sweated black 
labour, the racist rulers continue 
misreading the lessons of the historical 
development .of mankind. For that reason 
they are determined to plunge our society 
jnto the worst of human catastrophes. 

In sharp contrast to the enemy's 
strategy of racial and ethnic segmenta· 
tion, the ANC and its allies continue to 
uphold and fight for the ideal of a unitary, 
non-racial and democratic society for all 
our people, black and white. Our policy 
document, the Freedom Charter, adopted 
in 1955, has not only stood the test of 
time, but is winhing the hearts and minds 
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of grqw.ing numbers of our people -
includJng honest patriots and democrats 
in the white community as well. For this 
reason, the Botha-Malan regime has 
launched a counter-offensive to blot out 
the ANC politically, liquidate its leaders, 
exterminate its activists and supporters, 
and if possible, destroy the very spirit for 
freedom, and to inflict the greatest 
possible damage on our broad movement 
for national liberation. 

To achieve this goal, the Pretoria 
rulers, their army and security forces, 
collaborators from among the black 
people and mercenary agents recruited 
from all over the globe, are working out 
and actually implementing this plan, at 
home and abroad. 

At the centre of this counter-offensive, 
typical of all colonising and oppressor 
classes, there lies the dirty political and 
ideological propaganda to discredit our 
strategy and policies inside and outside 
the country, using the state propaganda 
machinery. 

Of course, accompanying all this 
ideological offensive, arrests, detentions, 
physical and mental torture of anti
apartheid activists and democrats, as 
well as their murder, continue unabated. 
Some of the most recent cases of patriots 
being killed by the fascist police in deten
tion are those of Moabi Dipale, Neil 
Aggett and others. 
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Also prominent in this enemy strategy 
is the use of the weapon of assassina
tion. Some of the victims include our dear 
comrade Joe Gqabi in Harare, Griffiths 
Mxenge in Durban, Petrus and Jabu 
Nyaose in Swaziland, and Ruth First in 
Mozambique. 

The countries of South Africa are 
embroiled, at the present time, in an 
undeclared war launched by the Pretoria 
regime. Whether it be in Mozambique 
and Angola, Lesotho or Zimbabwe, 
Botswana, or Zambia, Seychelles, 
Mauritius or Madagascar, the apartheid 
monster is involved in a deliberate 
campaign of aggression and destabilisa
tion. 

During these campaigns of murder and 
pillage, our people have been slaughter
ed in cold blood and have even had their 
bodies desecrated. 

The enemy has stated the purposes 
of this aggression quite clearly, when it 
has repeatedly proclaimed its intention to 
act against these countries so long as 
they allow ANC to be present within their 
territories. Clearly, therefore, the 
peoples of Southern Africa are having to 
pay the supreme sacrifice, as they have 
done and are doing in Angola, Lesotho, 
Mozambique, Zimbabwe and elsewhere 
in the region, because they are refusing 
to bow down to the demands of the enemy 
to have the ANC and SW APO of Namibia 
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ttprooted and expelled from this region. 
The offer made a few days back by the 

re~cist Prime.Minister Botha to the inde
()Cfldent states of Southern Africa, for 
rllese states to sign non-aggression pacts 
~~t· ith apartheid South Africa, constitutes 
J)art of this offensive designed to impose 
Pretoria's will on these states. Botha is 
the persistent aggressor. No African 
l'c.luntry h;~s tin:d ;~ single bullet across its 
!>orders into South Africa. And yet Botha 
is inviting the targets to sign a non
aggression pact with the aggressor. If he 
believes in non-aggression, why does he 
not stop aggression? If he believes in 
aggression, how wil: a non-aggression 
pact stop him? 

During the past year, this regime has 
been encouraged in its counter-offensive 
by the criminal activities of Zionist Israel 
against the people of Lebanon and 
Palestinian refugees in that country 
and the Palestian Liberation Organisa
tion, the PLO. After repeated raids, 
aggression into Lebanon during the 
course of which the Zionist Israeli troops 
mercilessly butchered both the Lebanese 
and Palestinians and sought to destroy 
whole cities, the Zionist ultimately 
occupied virtually the whole of Beirut and 
other parts of Lebanon. 

Apart from anything else, the Pretoria 
regime used this experience to prepare 
the white South African population for 
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similar campaigns ot terror against 
the peoples of Southern Africa, as hap
pened and is happening in Southern 
Angola, as happened in South-Western 
Zambia and in Maseru. Significantly, 
both Zionist Israel and fascist South 
Africa enjoy the full, active, political 
and material support of the Reagan 
Administration. It is this support that has 
strenghthened the striking capability of 
these two regimes. 

We need to say here that tragically 
the white population and ce1iainly all its 
political parties openly acclaimed this 
campaign of terror and allowed them
selves to be used to legitimise the com
mission of these crimes. 

The racists have proudly proclaimed 
that up to 86 per cent of the white popula
tion of our country supports the policy of 
aggression against independent Africa 
and it has specifically approved the brutal 
Maseru Massacre. We would like to urge 
our white compatriots seriously to weigh 
the disastrous implications and the dire 
consequences of their being accomplices 
in the commission of these heinous 
crimes against the people of Africa. 

The Reagan Administration has placed 
itself firmly and unequivocally among the 
bandit forces that are conducting a reign 
of terror throughout Southern Africa. Its 
support for the apartheid regime consists 
precisely in encouraging these fascists to 
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intensify their counter-offensive and in 
guaranteeing them the immunity from 
punitive international action. Every crime 
that the Pretoria regime commits, be it in 
South Africa, Namibia, or elsewhere, 
bears Washington's stamp of approval. 
This regime goes into action backed by 
the logistic, financial and political sup
port of the United States. The apartheid 
regime, acting in its own right and in 
furtherance of the global strategy of the 
United States, constitutes a strike force 
for the acomplishment of the counter
revolutionary objectives of defeating the 
progressive forces of Southern Africa, 
including SWAPO and ANC, and trans
forming our region into an exclusive 
economic, political and military preserve 
of the imperialist world . 

In the face of this determined enemy 
counter-offensive, we must hit back with 
all our strength, ensuring that the 
millions of our people are engaged in 
struggle. To increase our offensive 
power: 

-we must org:lllize the people into 
strong mass democratic organisa
tions; 

-we must organise all revolutionaries 
into underground units of the ANC; 

-we must organise all combatants 
into units of Umkhonto We Sizwe; 

-we must organise all democratic 
forces into one front for national libera-
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tion. 
Large sections of our people remain 

unorganised. We should not allow this 
situation to continue any longer. For us to 
achieve victory, it is essential that the 
masses of our people engage in struggle 
as a conscious and united force. That 
requires that these masses must have 
their own democratic organisations to 
mobilise and guide them and through 
which they can themselves make their 
own point of view heard. 

So far, only a small minority of the 
black workers is organised into trade 
unions. It is the task of the existing 
democratic trade union movement to 
ensure that the unorganised workers are 
in fact organised. This organisational 
drive must encompass also the workers in 
the mines and in agriculture. We do have 
to bend all efforts to ensure that every 
worker belongs to a democratic trade 
union. 

Therefore, with all the power at our 
command, we make a special appeal to 
the democratic trade union movement to 
come together again and actually succeed 
to draw up and adopt a plan for the 
united action of a democratic, non-racial 
trade union movement. There is no 
obstacle too formidable to stop us from 
achieving this goal. 

The situation in the countryside also 
calls for bold and urgent measures to 
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establish or strengthen the popular 
organisations among the rural masses 
who are suffering in a manner and on a 
scale that is indescribable. 

Whether as landless peasants, un
employed or agricultural workers, or as 
deportees who have been dumped in the 
so-called resettlement areas or as victims 
of the criminal Bantustan system, our 
people in the countryside are living in a 
veritable hell. To them, as to the rest of 
us, the issue of liberation has become a 
matter of life and death. 

These masses need also to be organis
ed and mobilised into action where they 
are and wherever they are. They must be 
mobilised to confront the oppressor and 
the exploiter now. Hence the need for 
mass democratic organisations that will 
lead them. 

Similarly, all patriots and revolu
naries must work tirelessly to strengthen 
and expand the mass democratic organi
sations among the youth and students, 
among the women, among the cultural 
and sports workers, the religious com
munity and at the civic level. 

While the task of building the mass 
democratic movement must fall on the 
shoulders of the patriotic forces of our 
country and in their entirety, a special 
responsibility for the accomplishment of 
this task rests with the membership of 
the African National Congress. 
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On this day, we salute you, dear 
comrades, and express our profound 
admiration for the manner in which you 
have contributed to raise the struggle to 
the level at which it is today. Yet that very 
achievement imposes on the ANC new, 
more complex and urgent tasks. 

The people expect us to lead them to 
victory. They expect us to answer the 
question, together with them, in struggle 
and in action- th~ question: 
What is to be done? 
We must, therefore, pose the question to 
ourselves. Are we organised enough. 
strong enough, disciplined and dedicated 
enough to meet our obligations to the 
people? Let all of us, on this day, the 7lst 
anniversary of our organisation, seek to 
answer those questions frankly and 
honestly in order to correct all previous 
mistakes and to Jearn from our ex
perience with a view to building the ANC 
itself inside the country into a more 
formidably organised force than it is 
today. 

The African National Congress is a 
movement of patriots. It leads the masses 
in struggle for the destruction of the 
fascist regime, the transfer of power to 
the people and the realisation of the 
objectives conta~ned in the Freedom 
Charter. lt1 upholds a strategy which 
combines revolutionary ma6s political 
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action with revolutionary armed struggle. 
As members of the ANC we must, 

together with the people, in fact, help to 
solve all problems that serve to slow 
down the progress of the struggle, pro· 
vide a clear perspective of where we go 
from here and translate that perspective 
into a practical programme of action. 

This year, we shall be observing the 
20th anniversary of the Rivonia arrests. 
By decision of the United Nations General 
Assembly, the international community 
will observe this anniversary by further 
intensifying the campaign for the 
immediate and unconditional release of 
all South Afrian political prisoners. We, 
the people of South Africa, must be in the 
forefront of this campaign - in our 
millions. 

But we must also observe this annive
sary by seeking to emulate the example 
set for us by these outstanding revolu
tionary patriots who have remained in 
captivity for two long decades. To 
emulate them means that for every 
Mandela, Sisulu, Mbeki, Kathrada, 
Goldberg; for every Motsoaledi, Gwala, 
Nyembe or Hogan that the enemy has 
captured, we must produce a thousand 
others to take their places. 

We have a duty to make our own 
sacrifices in the struggle to which they 
dedicated their lives. We must follow in 
their footsteps, learning from their ex-
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periences, insipired by their courage and 
fired with the same love for the 
people and the same dedication to the 
cause of freedom which have made theirs 
to be household names not only in South 
Africa but throughout the world. 

The enemy relies decisively on the use 
of force to entrench himself in power. 
We have to meet his murderous 
onslaught by intensifying the armed 
struggle. Our task, therefore, is to further 
strengthen the combat capacity of 
Umkhonto We Sizwe within South Africa 
for the immediate purpose of escalating 
our offensive. The masses of our people 
must become and be part of this great 
revolutionary army, Umkhonto We Sizwe. 

We would like to take this opportunity 
to pay special tribute to those comba
tants, those members of our people's 
army who have fallen heroically in battle. 
Our revolutionary masses, least of all the 
ANC, will never let it be said of them 
that they fell in vain. 

Even as we speak here, there are six (6) 
young militants, members of Umkhonto 
We Sizwe, who are sitting under the 
shadow of the gallows in Pretoria's death 
cells. These prisoners of war are the 
responsibility of the international com
munity and, especially, of our own 
people. The lives of comrades Shabangu, 
Moise, Tsotsobe, Motaung, Mosolodi and 
Mogoerane must be saved. 
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Among the key elements in the 
enemy's strategy of survival and the en· 
trenchment of 'the apartheid sytsem are 
the proposals put forward by the so-called 
President's Council. Central to this plan 
is the co-option of the so-called Coloured 
and Indian communities of our population 
as tools to be used for the perpetuation 
of white- minority domination. It has 
dawned on the white minority that alone, 
unaided, it is unable to prolong the 
lifespan of apartheid. 

The recent decision of the South Afri
can Labour Party to support and partici
pate in the implementation of the Presi
dent's Council's schemes must, 
therefore, be condemned without reser

vation. The African National Congress 
calls upon all our people in the so-called 
Coloured community to reject this deci
sion and rebuff all attempts to draw them 
into the camp of the oppressor; to set 
them against the majority of the people of 
South Africa, to set them against the 
peoples of Southern Africa and the entire 
continent, to set them against the inter· 
national, progressive community. The 
campaign for the rejection and defeat of 
the enemy's counter-revolutionary con
stitutional plans is the task of all patriotic 
South Africans: Africans, Indians and 
democratic whites - in addition to our 
people in the Coloured community. 
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There can be tw solution to the South 
African problem without the transfer of 
power into the hands of the majority. 

During this year, the Botha regime will 
seek to enact and implement its so-called 
Orderly Movement and Settlement of 
Black Persons Bill. This Bill is intended to 
legalise genocide on a new and unprece· 
dented scale. It aims to enslave the Afri
can workers as never before and will 
result in the deportation of millions of our 
people into the Bantustans in pursuit of 
the obnoxious plan of turning South 
Africa white. We must launch the most 
concerted campaign to defeat this Nazi 
Bill with its intentions. It must be resisted 
with every possible means on a national 
scale. 

Despite its restoration of the control of 
the KaNgwane and lngwavuma areas 
to the respective Bantustan administra
tions, the Botha regime has clearly not 
abandoned its plans of depriving more 
than a million of our people of their 
birthright as South African citizens. It has 
not abandoned its plan in regard to Kosi 
Bay which would serve its military stra
tegic objectives. The appointment of the 
Rumpff Commission confirms this fact. 
The regime is looking for new ways and 
means of realising these intentions. We 
call on all the people to oppose any 
attempt to batter away even a single 
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square inch of South African soil, to 
oppose any attempt to deprive a single 
South African of his citizenship. 

The apartheid system is in a deep crisis 
not only politically, but also economically. 
At the same time, the Pretoria regime is 
spending astronomical sums of money on 
its military machine and on the rest of its 
repressive apparatus. The burden of this 
economic crisis and military build-up is 
shouldered by the ordinary working 
people in the form of higher prices, rents, 
fares, taxes, reduced wages and salaries, 
and higher unemployment. 

We must fight for a system in our 
country, a system whose wealth shall be 
used for the benefit of all our people. 

When we observed the 70th anniver
sary of the ANC, we were joined literally 
by millions of people on all the conti
nents. This event proved to be a universal 
and moving demonstration of the commit
ment of the world's peoples to the des
truction of the apartheid system and a 
reaffirmation by the international com
munity of its pledges of solidarity with 
the ANC and the people of South 
Africa in their struggle for national and 
social emancipation. 

From Southern Africa to North Africa, 
from South America to North America, 
from Eastern Europe to its Western part, 
from the Middle East to the Far East, 
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the same message of solidarity came 
back. The message was repeated by 
Christians and communists alike, by 
Bhuddists and Moslems, workers and 
intellectuals, anti-apat1heid groups, 
political pat1ies, artists, women's and 
youth organisations. 

An issue that is of grave importance 
for us in South Africa is the fact that the 
Pretoria racist regime is committing daily 
acts of aggression against the people and 
against independent African states in 
Southern Africa. In the course of this, 
through its agents and directly, it kills 
people, including children, and it carries 
out political and economic destabilisation 
of these states on a wide scale. 

We cannot remain aloof in the face of 
this criminal activity. We must denounce 
and actively oppose this campaign of 
terror that the Pretoria regime has un
leashed against independent Africa. The 
most effective deterrent to the campaign 
of terror across our borders is a massive 
assault upon the regime on all fronts 
within our borders, and by the people as a 
whole. 

In doing so, we shall be reinforcing 
the decision of the summit of the heads 
of state and govenment of the Frontline 
countries which was held in March of last 
year in Maputo; when they resolved to 
strengthen their co-ordinated defence 
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actions in order to "defeat Pretoria's acts 
of a'ggression and economic sabotage 
against free and independent Africa, and 
to force the regime to withdraw its 
occupying forces from the People's 
Republic of Angola". 

The decisions of the Maputo Summit are 
by their very nature a reflection of the 
positions of the O.A.U. and its member 
states. In this connection, it is important 
ta emphasise that the people, especially 
of South Africa and Namibia, are, as 
never before, in need of the effective sup
port of the OAU. 

It is of course common knowledge that 
during the past year the O.A. U. has ex
perienced serious internal problems. 

As part of the African Continent, as 
part of Africa's progressive forces we 
must work for a solution to the problems 
that have plagued the O.A.U. We cannot 
stand aloof from this effort either, for, as 
the founding fathers of the O.A. U. 
declared, no African country can 
be truly free until all of Africa is 
liberated. That truism is being demo
nstrated on our continent today. African 
countries need solidarity one with 
another. And no single one of them, all 
of them collectively, can claim full 
independence unless and until the whole 
continent has been liberated, and at the 
present time, until Namibia and South 
Africa have been freed. That is why the 
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current concern of the peoples of Africa, 
in regard to the state of this great African 
Organisation are particularly acute when 
they relate to the aggressions to which 
the people of South Africa are being sub
jected by the fascist regime, assisted by 
its imperialist allies. 

We are confident, however, that the 
0. A. U. will observe its 20th anniversary 
as a united force, capable of leading the 
people of our continent, capable of play
ing its proper role as a member of the 
non-aligned movement, capable of 
contributing in the struggle for world 
peace. 

In your name, dear compatriots, we 
salute our comrades in arms, the heroic 
people of Namibia, their valiant vanguard 
SW APO, and the mighty People's 
Liberation Army of Namibia (PLAN), all 
under the dynamic leadership of Presi
dent Sam Nujoma. We pledge our 
solidarity with them. We condemn the 
Reagan Administration and the Pretoria 
fascists for their crimes against Namibia 
and the People's Republic of Angola. 
lnspite of them, inspite of the Reagan 
Administration and the Pretoria racists, 
even because of them Namibia will be 
liberated by SWAPO and the people 
of Namibia. We extend our greetings to 
all the peoples of Southern Africa, as well 
as to those of Western Sahara, Palestine, 
El Salvador, East Timor and their van-
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gua...-d organisations: Polisario Front, 
PLO, Farabundo Marti National Libera
tion Front and Fretilin. 

We greet the Non-Aligned Movement, 
especially the pat1icipants in the forth
coming New DL'Ihi Summit. 

We salute the fighters for peace 
throughout the world, and pledge that we 
will do all in our power to remove the 
\'iolator of international peace and 
~L·curity in our midst - the apartheid 
regime. 

We greet our friends and allies 
thmughout the world and call on them to 
persist together with us, on the side of 
the forces of national and social libera
tion, peace and stability in Southern 
Africa. 

We are most deeply appreciative of 
the political support and substantial 
material assistance they have given us 
during the past year and which we know 
they will continue to give in greater 
measure. 

Fellow South Africans, the apartheid 
regime is preparing for the crisis ahead. 
That is why it is bringing its armed 
forces into decisive positions of authority 
within the apartheid power structure. 
That is why it is carrying out constitu
tional changes designed to centralise 
power in the hands of the racist presi
dent. The captains of the apartheid 
system are re-organising themselves in 
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the vain hope that they can deal us a 
crushing blow. 

But we shall never be crushed. No 
people determined to free themselves 
have ever been crushed. And we are not 
about to be an exception. But we must 
organise ourselves for the capacity to 
attack effectively, as weN as defend 
ourselves effectively. We must organise 
ourselves into a conquering force. The 
level of our political and armed offensive 
must reach new heights during the year 
1983. This will be our Year of United 
Action! 

Amandla Ngawethul 
Maatla kea ronal 
Power to the People! 

O.R. TAMBO 
PRESIDENT 
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AFRIC.AN UATIOUAL coua:mss 
P.O. BOX 31791 
LUSJ.Kt:.. - Z..."J!BIA 

Tolcphcno: 211169 Tolc:x:: 45390. 

STA:TS!IS!rr OF TirE HATIOH.fl.L EXECUTIVE COI·tir'iiTTEE OF 
THE 11FRICAN NA'T'TOJIT-~.I, CONG?i.ES3 OU THE OCCASIOU OF 

T""!IS 71ST .A.NNIVERS.!.RY- J.AU. 8TH 1983. 

Fellow South .Africc.nn, 

Tod.J.y, J.:muary 8th, we nCli'k tho 71 st c..nniv-orsc.ry of our or&misation, 

the African Nn.tiono..l Concross. VTo arc boginninc a nGu :political year .. 

~Te i:IU.St thorofo:.':'e ::;.3t ourselves now· tr:.sks which "l'ro shoul1i strive to 

achieve in tho cor.:in£: year. 

1-io are n"1rlr..in3' this inport.::.nt occasion in tho l~istory of our protrnct3•::. 

struc;-lo r:.t a tine vi~cn tl.:.o r.::volutionr:.ry fercont ar!on5st all sections 

of the black oppressed. L1ajori ty hcs reached unprcccdontod hcijhts <J...l'ld 

hu.s pltmged tho ruling rn.cist clique into doGpor and clooper levels of 

political and oconolllic crises. A distinctive feature of this c.ll-roun0. 

crisis facinc the oppressor class is th0t ·the ini tiativc is shifting 

into t~o har~ds of tho people 2 • .-·1d continues so to shift. 11e o.rc on tl:c 

offensive to put an end to tl10 oruol systeo of national oppression a.ncc 

economic exploit2.tion. It is c. process thnt the Pretoria rulers can 

neither defuse nor !1alt. Within tho confines of tho G.parthoid system 

there is no vTO.y out of tl1is crisis si t"tl.:ltion. Tho roc.l solution lies 

in t!10 victory of tb.G revolutionary forces, the dis:oantling of the 

c.parthoid r.1:1chinery and. tho t:r:'ansfer of political a."ld economic pm..-er to 

the delilocratic IT'.c.jori ty. Each yec:.:r, as our forces o.dva.nce on the onew,Y~ 

this, Ol~ cherished COClly becomes clearer ~~Q nearer. 

This timoy lest ycnr, ire proclniracd the year of the 70th G.:!miversary of 

t;1e ... me cs thd1Yc?..r of Unity in Ac·cion". Dru..wing on the >istoric lessons 

contained in seven docn.dos of struecle under the lerubrs:.:ip of thu ANC 5 

vre h.:..vo sought to ensure, during tl!.is p~st year, th.:1.-G aJ.:!. those CJ.t hone 

CJ.nd. abroCld5 ;rho a.ro opposed to th-3 c.po.rtlleic1 system :mel stcmd for e 

dooocrP.tic South .Africa, should unite i:1 action a..l'ld ~ct i:r. ""...i.!l.ity, ther:::

by to u.zpodite tho procoss of our liberation. 

In the cominG' period, we shall need. to defend c.nd cc-nsolidc. > "11 ~l·.c 

snins th£.t we h.:1.ve m;::.de in tho strt.<[;·;;:;le to ensure the -~i.d.cc• :;JOSsiblc 
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united action of the forces of progressive chango in our country. We 

have to struggle continuously to overcoce nll obstacles and differences 

amongst ourselves that are blocking tbe renlisation of unity and united 

action. We s~ll furthermore need to build on these gains, continuously 

to strive for the sit~tion in which the millions of our people cnn move 

n.s one, behind a w1i ted leadership and in pursuit of comrJonly- c..greed 

goals. 

Last year, operating under difficult conditions of illegnlity and police 

surveillance n.nd risking arrest and persecution by the security forces, 

the .fJfC and. its allies in struggle, together with other patriotic &"ld 

revolutionary forces drawn from all social classes and strc.ta, drmm 

from all population groups of our people, orga"lised and carried out 

successful political confrontations and econo@ic strikes ttxoughout the 

country. Inport~t battles took place around such questions as wages, 

rents, removals, sporting and cultural boycotts, ceding of In~ravuma and 

Ka.Hgwanc and the assassination of patriots like Dr. 1\feil _!J.ggctt. 

Our underground organised forces arc striking dcepcr roots and r,r-lJ. tiply

ing aBong the masses who arc the bedrock of our revolution. Gestapo 

repression and persecution has failed to brea...lc the Hill of' tho r.1asses or 

to deter then from the pursuit of the revolutionary cause. Instead, they 

have further provoked the wrath of the people and increased their deter

mir~tion and drive to win freedom. 

Combined rTi th these mass political actions, has been "the succession of 

stunning blows by the people's .J.rmy, Umkhonto 1'~8 Sizwe (the Spear of the 

Nation) against the enemy throughout the co~"ltry, in such far-flung pl~es 

as Cape Tovm, East London, Paulpietersburg, :r.ikhuze, Kooatipoort, Pretoria, 

Johz:.nnesburg and Koeberg, to ci to but a few·. l'Te take this opportunity 

once more to salute the comr;1anders and combatants of um..lffionto 1-Te Siz1vo and 

to exp!'ess our confidance that they, the .:.rr1y of tho people of South Africa, 

will discharge their oission with the same dedication and discipline th:J.t 

they :b..a.ve so far displayed. As our struggle unfolds and reaches hiGher 

levels of intensity, our aro\3d offonsi ve vrill occupy a correspondingly iJore 

important role i:n our overall strategy to seize pmro!' froo the rccist 

tyrants. 

I.ilst yc<.'1.r, we stated th::t our r.rovem:mt is not only an opponent of the 

apartheid N:lgj mP, hnt h?.s:: ;wtu,<tlly P.171Argerl as an ::~.1 ternc'l.tive pmrer uh.ich 
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hns Hon aver -~ha conscious cmd ac·civa support of the majority of om

paople. The validity of this n.sses::;ment ho.s been fully vindicated by 

events. Eant on entrenching racial domination and roo.pinc supor-prcfits 

from s;;cated black labour, the rt:!.cist rulcr:J continue misro?.ding tho les

sons of the his·i:;oricn.l dcvelopracnt of m.ankinll. For t:r.at rGe.son they v..ro 

do·~eroinod to plunge our society into the 1-rors-t of hU!'Jo.n cc.tr.stro:phes. 

In sharp contrast to the ene;uy's strategy of racial and otblic see,;mento.

tion, the ANC and its allies continue to uphold and fight for the idcc..l 

of a Q~i-tnry, non-raci~l and democratic society for all our people, 

black and whit~. Our policy doc~ent, the Freadom C~rter, adopted in 

1955, ms not only stood tha test of tiwa, b1;.t is winning tho hearts cmcl 

mL~ds of growing nuobers of our pcopla - including honest patriots nnd 

der.1ocrats in the --..rhi to cOr.hli'...mi t: . ..- as ~mll. For this reason, tho :Botb.D.

Ir:::.lan regime has lam;.chcd n. counter-offensive to blot out the .PJ~C poli

ticallys liquicbto its lGad.ors, e:~:-Gerr11ino.te its a.ctivistc and support0rs 9 

and if possible 5 destl~oy ·t;:1e v8ry spirit for freedom~ and to inflict the 

greatest possible c1:.nago on 01..'.1' broccl mcvci~ent fol~ nation."!.l 1iborn:tion. 

To achieve this 3oal 5 the Pretoria rul0rs, their a.r:ny c.:.tJ.d sccuri ty 

forces, collaborators from arnonc the bl::~cl: people and merceno.ry agents 

rec~~ted from all over the 5lobe, ~re wo~kine out ~~d nctUL~lly i~~lo

rucnting this pl~~, at hone and abroad. 

At tho centre of this counter-offo:1sive, tYJ:)ical of i.',ll colonisiJl[ a.nd 

oppressor classes, tJ~ero lios the dirty :political r:.nd ideological ~ropw

candn to discrcd.i t our str.:~ tee..;:.:- <:.r.cl policies inside and outside the 

country, using the state propu.gc.nc.a ma.chincry. 

Qf course, D.CCOr:ipa.vzying all tl:.is idoolotSicnl offensi vc, c.rrests, deten

tions, :physical and mental tortl.U'e of <'..nti-apartheid acti viats and der;;o

crats, as ~•ell es their wurdor, conti:aue un.:lbate(l. Some o:f the r.10£t 

recent cases of patriots 'Jcing l:illed by the fascist police L~ deto::1tion 

are those of Moabi Dipn.le, l~eil Ageett and o·chors. 

Also :pro!"Jij,1.ont in this enemy strategy is t~c usc of the 1ma:pon of assassi

nation. Some of -Ghe victit'ls inclu::lc our do.:::.r comrc.do .Joe Gqabi L11 llil.rare, 

Griffiths M::encc in :Durb~1, Petrus a:1d Ja:t:c: Iryn.ose in Svrazila."ld., D.nd 

Ru.th F1.rst in I'l.oza:J.bique. 
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The countries of Southern Africa are embroiled, at the present time, 

in an undcclc.rod wa.r lnunched by tho Protorie1 rcc;imo. HhGthcr it be 

in Mozarubique o.nd .Angola, Lesotho or Zimb.?.bvm, Botsi-n:L'Yla or Zambia, 

Seychelles,_ I~uri tius or H~dt .. gn.scar, the apart:aeid r.1onster is involved 

in a. deliberate canpaign of aggression and dcstabilisati.on. 

During these campaigns of ourd8r and pillage, our people lli~ve been 

slaughtered in cold blood and ho.ve e-ven had "'iihGi:c bodies desecrated. 

Tho ener~ has st3ted tho purposes of this aggression quite clee~ly1 when 

it has r~peatedly proclaimed its intention to act a~inst these countries 

so lone c.s they nllo<-r the A.t"'rC to be present -v;i thin t:hcir territories. 

Clearly, therefore, the peoples of Southern Africa are having to pay the 

supre~c sacrifice, as they ~~vc done and arc doinc in lillgola, Losotho 1 

Mozambique~ Zimbabtrc C...."'ld elsewh.3re in tho region, becuuse they are r~ 

sing to bovr dovm to the detu..."'ld.s of -Gh0 enemy to hc.ve tho AllC and fYifJo 

of Uamibia uprooted a..'Yld expelled from this re6ion. 

The offer m<:lde a fcvr dc..".ys br.ck by tho racist Prime Ninistor Botlm to t!:to 

independent states of Southern Africa, for these states to sign non

aggression pc:.cts I'Tith apartheid South Africa, constitutes part of this 

offensive designed to impose Pretoria's will on these states. Botha is 

the persistent agg.r0ssor. No African country h~s fired a single bullet 

across its borders in-Go So-..lth ltfrica. And yet Bothe. is invi ·cing the 

targets to sibrl a non-aggression pact -vri th the o.ggressor. If he b0licves 

in non-3ggression, vrby docs ~10 not stop aggression? If he believes in 

aggressiony hOlT will a non--aggression :;_Jact stop him? 

During the past year, this rc~ao ~2..s bocn encourn.ged in its counter

offensive by tho crini1ml acthrities of Zionist Israel against the people 

of Lob~on n..Yld Palestinian rofugecs in th<:. t cou..."ltry cmd -the Palestinian 

Liber.::.tion Or~isation9 the PLO. 1\..ftor repe:1ted r2.ids, aggression into 

Lebanon durint; ·~he course of 1rhich ·i;he Zionist Israeli troops norci

lessly butcherGd both the Lebanese und Palestinians n.nd soucht to destroy 

i·:hole ci tics, the Zior.; E:t ul timG.tely occupied virtut1lly the whole of 

Beirut and other ~~rts of Lebanon. 

Apart froi:l c .. nythi.ng else, tho PrGtoric::t regime used this GJQerience to 

prepare the 1rhi te South African population for similar campaigns of 

terror against the peoples of Southern Africa, as happened .::.nd is 
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hn.ppcning in Southern 1\.ngoln., as h..'1-ppened in South-Western Zo.rnbic. ~d in 

Hn.seru. Sis-.!lificc.ntly, ~)oth Zioni£t Isra.cl and f1:1scist South Africn. 

enjoy the full, active, poli tic~l o.nd r.1atcrio..l support of the Ro:~G;::.n Adrni

nis~ration. It is this support th.::.t hcs strcmcthoned the strH:::ine capabi

lity of those two rocirnGs. 

He need to sc..y here that trngically the white population and cortainly ~11 

its politico.l parties openly ncclai~od t~is cn.mpaicn of terror nnd nllowcd 

theLlsclvcs to bG used to logitiDise the cowmission of these crimes. 

The racists ho..vo prou:lly proclaiG:lcd that up to 86 per cGnt of tho uhitc 

population of our country supports the policy of c.g6T0Ssion ag::l.inst in

dependent Africa and it hi'..s specifically approved tho 'brutal r~bseru !hs

m:~cro. He rrould like to urge our -.. .-hi to CO;;Ip[>;l;riots seriously to vrcigl 

the disastr-ous ir.1plioe.tions :md. tho dire consequences of ~.;heir being accom

plices in -tho comE!ission of these heinous crililos ng"Q.il'lst tho people of 

.F..f'rica. 

The Roagn.n Adrninistro.tion has placed i'Cacli' firmly c .. nd unequivocally awon€· 

the bnndi t forces th:o:;t c.ro conductins a roien of terror througt.out Southern 

l~ricn. Its support for the ap~rthcid regime conoists procisGly ~n enco~ 

ging those fo.scists to il1'~Cl1Sify ::!1cir courrl:ior-o:ffensivc o.:.a.d in gtu:r<J.n:tccing 

them imrr:uni ty :from :punitive intorn2.tio!:Lnl G.ction. Every crime th.:1t tho 

Pr0toriu. regii:lo coruni ts, be it in South L!:::ico. s Namibia or clsm:horc, bears 

lfTasr.:.i:'lgton 's stamp o:f approval. Tl'lis rogir.1c goes into action backed by the 

logistic, fin;:mci~l ani :poli-cico.l support of th0 Uni tGd St;:,tws. The apo..rt

:1.eid rct:,i.n~o, acting in its o•m risht and in furthcr.::.nce o:f tho globo..l stra-

tcgy of tho United Sta-::ss 5 constitutas o, strike force for tho accomplish-
_,_,, r:'l 
I.J.,I..Lit.:;; countcr-rovolutionc.ry objoctivos of dd'oo.tinc the proc;rcssivo 

forces of Southern Africo., including SWAPO nnd tho AIJC, n.nd tra:1s:forning 

our region irr!io an o:;::)lusi-m C:)onomic, :poli tico.l e..nd nili tary :proserve of 

tho ir.Jperio..list vrorld. 

In tho f'n.co of this dotcndnod ene1;y com:.:cor-offensivo, Nc nrust hit b.:'tck >vi th 

nll our strcnt:, t!:l, o~:suri~1G tl:o. t the millions of' our :poopl0 c.ro ong::.ced i~1 

strugc;le. To incrocse our offensive power: 

vTO rJus·~ org2-niso 'G~10 :poor:•lo into strong mo.ss cler.1ocr2.tic 
org::misdion; 

1-re i;mst or;2.nisc u.ll rcvolu·~ion::.rios into ~1d.erground 
Wli t s of tho JJTC ; 

we ::Just orc:::.niso .:.:11 combo. tc..nts into unit::; of Ur.J.khon-i;o 
re Sizwo; 
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lie must orgc.nise all domocr.:ttic forces into one 
front for nntion~l liborn.~ion. 

Large oections of our people rem~in m1orgn~isod. We should not ~llow this 

situation to continue any longer. For us to achieve victory, it is essen

tial that the Ll~sses o1 our people enc;n.e;·c in str'UJ'.;le as a conscious n.nd 

united force. Thn.t requires that these masses must h~vc their O'l"m deiJo

cratic ors-<.Jlisations -Go mobilise and guide thorn c.ncl th.roug...1. <;hich they 

can themselves mn.ko their o1m point of view hoard. 

So far, only a st12.ll minority of tho black Harkers is organised into trade 

unions. It is the ·cusk of the existing der.1ocratio trade union movement to 

ensure thc-.. t the unorganised >-rorkers e.rc in fact ort;a.nised. Tl1is orJanisel.

tionnl drive must cncor:1pass also the 1rorkers in tl:.J ::lines und in agricul-

ture. We do have to bend ~11 efforts to ensure that every worker belongs 

to a democratic trade ~~ion. 

Therefore, -vri th all the po>·ror ~t our co::ar:m.nd, uc r.:2.ke c. specin.l appec..l to 

the donoorn.tic trnde union movement to coil1o together ag~in nnd actually 

suooood to draw up nnd aclo:?t a plan for thG united c:.otion of tho clomocratio, 

non-racial trade union movement. There is no o"bsta.clc too fornid.r;.bla to 

stop us from achieving this goal. 

~lie situation li1 the countryside also calls for bold ~d urg3nt neasurcs to 

establish or strengthen the populc.r or;:,anisn. tions aiilong tho rural mo.ssos -v:ho 

are sufferi!'lg in a r12.1mor and on r. scu.le thc.t is indGscribable. 

lfuet:1or as landless po[!.sants, unor;1ployed or c.c;ricul tural workers, or as 

deportees who he-No been dUiilpod in the so-called rGso·~tlemont aroc.s or as vic

tims of ti.1c critlinal R;.ntust.:m systcn, our people in the coun·Cirysid.J arc liv

ing in a veritable hell. To thcr.1, as to tho rest of us~ the issue of libc

re..tion has become a mc.ttor of life and death. 

These a~sscs need also to be orennisocl ~d mobilised into ~ction ••hore they 

are and 1ihcrovar they nre. They Bust be mobilised to confront tho oppressor 

and the exploiter nou. Hence the need for mss den:ocratic ore,t:'.nisations 

that 1ri.ll lead t~oo. 

S:L.Tllilarly, all p-:::~.triots and rcvolutionc.rios truSt 1-rork tirelessly to strongth.:m 

o.nd eA.-pnnd the m:1.ss democr:':cic o1·gc.nisn.tions 3.Illong the youth end students, 
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D.'l':):•c~ ~':o ~rot1en, .""U!lone;; the ci.l.ltu.:r.:-..1 ~nd sports w·orkers, -~he religious 

cc·: .':n :·:~J .::.nd c.t the civic level. 

tr..slc of 1Juildinc~ tho m2.s::> C..)oocr[':cic :,1ovon<mt r.ru::>t fall on tho 

f:: _·: ~l:; J·.:-s o:l t:1e patriotic forces of our cotm'i:iry and in t;.lcir entirety, 

r.. ::.. • :!.: :1 responsi1Jili ty for the accor.1plishmcnt of tl1is t.:::.sk rests ;.ri tl! 

the TJonbcrship o~ tho .Ai'ric.::.n lle.tionc.l Conzrcss. 

On tllis c1.:.y, we s.:-..lute ~rou, d.ec.r comrades, and exprc::;c our profon1d 

ad.inirn.tion for the mcn.."lcr in w!:ich you l:o..vc contributed to rais0 the 

strq~glc to t1:J.e level .:1t irhich it is todn.y. Yet that very nc!'icvcrr.ont 

il;J,poses on the .AJJC ncv, no:oc complex D.nd. urg<:mt tr.sks. 

T:.1o p:Joplc expect us to lo.:-..d theo to victory. They czpoct us to answor-~thc 

1-lb.:. t :".[~ to be dono? 

eYJO'.;:;: , strong e;.1.ouc;h, .L:::·..;.:_,..li!~.jd c.:1C.. deci.ic.-.tcd e:::wu.:,:1 to meet our obli

,;:1.tioas to tl1c :peOJ)lo? ::.:;-[; :.11 of us, on this d.."l.y, t:1c 71 st n.r.:.:.,ivcrs.::.ry 

in ord~:r :~ co:;:o:::-cct n.l::. :r;~·:_;.·i~.: :Jistcl:cs c-.::.1G. to lcar:-1 from our experience 

1d th a. v-ia-;r to build.in.::. i:::.c _·:.:_;:; i >::alf inside -~lw country into c::. Llore for-

oid..:.l.bly O:!'t;aniscd force tl.:.c-~!1 :.. t is ·toCD.y. 

Tho J.,.fric~.n :rrc..tiono..l C~:.1;-.r.Jss is ·':!. novcn::mt of :pc-.trio·~s. It lo.::.d.s tho 

oe.sses i...'1 stru3cle fc:c ·tL: :2.c.:::-G::r-:J.c·~ion of tho :?ascist ro.:;iwo, tho tro..nsfor 

of pot;cr to +l.. ~ 
u.:.J.C peop.Lo t:h.e ol..ljcotiv8:3 contc.inod. in 

tho Freodor1 Cl1c:rtcre It upllolds 2.. strn.·coGY •rhicli combines ravoh::cion.::.ry 

nass poli tic~l 2..ction ui th rcvolutior..:::ry ~r:aed st:ruggle. 

As mer:!bers of the JJ..~C we ;;rust~ toc;Jtllcr ui th t::to pGo:plG, in fact, help to 

solve c..ll problc;;ls tl:tc.t s~r.rc to Ji..::o; Jm:n t:1c progress of ~he struc.:;lo, 

proviC.c 2.. clc.::tr p0rspectivo of -;r~1c:rc wo ;~o frcrr; horo O..l'ld trc.n:::::lctc th::-;t 

pcrspocti'ro into a practicr.l ;>rogr::tra:'lo of o..ction. 

This yer-.r, ~:-o sh2..ll to o~sorvint; the 20th n.mJ.ivorsn:::-;r of the Rivoni.J. arrosts. 

::Sy decision of tho Urtitod lT<'-tions General .AssoD.'.Jly, "!;ho intcrnc~tion:-::.1 co:-.lnu

ni ty uill observe this ;:u1:.1ivcTsc.ry by further intonsi:fying the cc..mpnign for 

t2e imncdi.::.to <l.nd. uncor:cl..itioii:tl release of nll South Africall poli tico.l 

prison'"'rs. T·To ~ tl:e pco.:;;lo o:: Sout:1 A.fricn, :rr.ust be in ·c!lC forefront of 
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this camp..;.ien in our millions. 

But l·TC must also observe this a.nnivcrs.::-~ry by soeldng to cmulc.te the o~Iilplc 

set for us by these outstc.nding revolutiona!'y pG.triots -vrho hr1.vc rcr.mined in 

captivity for tw·o long decades. To emule:to thctJ. means that for every 

lt'..ndola, Sisulu, Mbcki, KD.thrc.da, Goldberg; for every !iotsoaledi, G•fala, 

~Tycmbo or Hogan that t:he enemy hc.s c.:::.ptured, ue oust produce .:::. t~1ousa.nd 

others to take their places. 

vle l:o.ve a. duty to r.nkc our own sacrifices in the strugclo to vrhich tlJ.ey 

dedicated their lives. We must follow in their footsteps, learning from 

their experiences, inspired by their coura.ljC e~d ~ired with the s~c love 

:for tho people and the so.rnG cledico. tion to the c::1use of freodoi:J ~-rhich have 

oade theirs to be household n.:::.mcs not only in South P~rica but tl~oughout 

the uorld. 

The enemy relics decisively on the usc of force to entrench lliwself in 

poKer. 1ro hc.ve to meet his murderous onslaught by intor.sifyin;· tho <:>..rmed 

struggle. Our task, thcref'oro, is to further strongt:hon the combat capa.

city of Umkhonto Uo Siz1fo wi thi...."l South l:..:f:ricn. for the ir.11:1odiate purpose of 

escala-~ing our offensive. Tho li1aS3es of our pooplo nust become and be part 

of this e;:roat revohrcionnry <:'.rrny, Umk...'f).onto He Siz-vre. 

We vrould like to tcl::o tbis opportunity to pay special trrjute to those coJU

bn:l:i.:mts, those r..1ombors of our people's o..r.oy ~·rho ~k""..Vo fallon heroically in 

battle. Our revolutionLi.ry masses, lo;_:.st of all the .AlTC, will never let it 

be said of thou thc.t they fell in vain. 

Even as :re speak here, there arc six (6) young militants, oo:o.bcrs of 

Umkb.onto We Sizwo, who arc sitting tmder tho shadow· of the gallor;s in 

Pretoria's death cells. TllGSe prison01~s of w2.r .:::.re tho responsibility of 

tho international corJ.~'.llli ty -.1..nd, especially, of our o1m people. The li vcs 

of cornr2.d~s Shabn.ngu 7 !-Toise, Tsotsoba, ~Ioteu."lg, I~osolodi and J.Iogoer::.ne 

must be saved • 

.AL1ong tho key clements in the enemy's strn.tccJ of S'.U"ViV::ll .:::.nd the ont~·eneh

:ment of tho <l~rtheid system a.re tho propos:'..l£ :put forvmrd by tho so-ce.llad 

Prcsic!cnt's Council. Central to this plan i:J the co-option of tho so

called. Coloured c..nd Inc:i~1.n corJL1Unitics of our popul:::.tion c.s tools to be 

used for th.J perpetuation of 1-1:b.i to minority domiru::.tion. It has c1.""..lme( 
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on the vT~li·~e minority thnt :J.lone, un:J.ided, it is unable to prolong the 

lif'cs:p:J.n of ap2.r-Gheid. 

The recent decision of the South African L:1.bour Po..rty to support m1d pr.rti

cipr.te in the impleoentatio~ of tho President's Council's schemes ri!'.lSt, 

thore:ore, be condenmed vri thout reservntion. The ... ".fric<m National Con.;ress 

calls upon all our people in the so-called Coloured community to reject this 

decision and rebuff all attempts to draw them into tho camp of tho oppres

sor; to set them against the majority of tho people of South ~~rica, to 

set thew acainst tho peoples of Southern Africa :J.nd the entire continent, 

to set them ag.:dnst tho intern<::. tion..:.l, progressive colilliluni ty. The c2.lllpn.ign 

for the rejection ~~d defeat of tho enemy's countor-revolutioncry consti

tutional ple.:.'ls is tho task of nll lX'.:criotic South Afric:J.ns: Africans, 

LYJ.di<:ms and democratic ulri tes - in ada tion to our people in the Coloured 

coL1muni ty. There cc..n be no solution -'.;o the South .A£ric2.11 problem 1fi tl1out 

the transfer of pow-or into the hc::.ncls of the majority. 

During tllis year, the :Botlm reGime ~rill seck to enact and ifilploment Hs 

so-callocl Orderly i''iovemont and Settlor.1ent of Blnck Perso:1s :Bill. This :Bill 

is inton~od to lcgaliso cenociC.o on a nmr nnd u.11precodented scnle. It aims 

to <mslavo tho .A:friccm >·rorkers as never before and Hill result in the depor

tation of Iilillions of our people into ·i:;he R1.ntu3tans i:1 pUI'Gui t of the obno

xious pl<:!.n of turning South Africa ::-rhi te. 1-ie rmst launch the most concerted 

cc:.mpaign to dcfeet this lJazi :Bill 1-Ti th its intentions. It must be resisted 

'l'rith every possible :nccns on a n<:!.tionnl scala. 

Dcspi to its restor.:1.tion of tho con·:;rol of th.:; Kn.Ngw<:!.ne and Ing:-m.Vl.lLJa 2.reas 

to the respective Ba:1tustan cdr.rinistrations, the Botha rec;ime h~s cle~rly 

not abandoned its plans of depriving filore tl:an a million of our people of 

their birtbright as South African citizens. It hc:-.s not abandoned its pl.:::.n 

in rog.::.rd to Kosi R::.y rrhich would serve Hs oili to.ry strategic objectives. 

T~e appointment of the ~~pff Co~Jission confirms this fact. The roeime 

is looking for nevr 1mys and. mouns of realisinG' these intentions. lie ca.ll 

on all the people to oppose nny attempt -~o barter auo.y oven a single 

square inch of South .A:frice...n soil, to opposo nuy .:1.-Gtcr.:pt to deprive a 

single South African o"! his citizenship. 

Tho O.J.!arthoid systor.1 is in a deep crisi3 no·t only politically, but nlso 

oconooicnlly. At -'.;he smno time, ·i;lw Pro tori:::. ro,gine is spendiag c::.s-~!'onor:1i

cal SUi:ls of money on its nili ta.r3r m~chino ~d en the rest of its repressive 

app:::.r::tus. The burden of this economic crisis end r.rili tn.ry build-up is 
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shouldered by tho ordin.:.ry ;.1orking people in tho forr..1 of higher prices, 

rents, fa.rcs, taxes~ reduced l11lges end s.:.lc.rie::;, a.nd higher uncoployr.1ent, 

He r.ru.st fieht for <1 system in our country, a syst3IJ -vrllose wc~l th sho..ll be 

used for the benefit of all our people. 

When we observed tho 70th anniversary of the fu"W, ue >'fore joined li tora.llJ 

by millions of people on <1ll tho con·liinonts. This event proved to be a. 

universal ru1d novine denonatro..tion of the conmi tment of tho vrorld 's peopl< 

to the destruction of' the apa.rtheid system encl 1l reaffirmation by the int, 

n.:ttional com:nuni ty of its pledge of solid.m'i ty -vri th the f...UC end the pcopl1 

of South Africa. in their strugclo for national and social en~cipation. 

Fror.1 Southern Africa. to :North Africa, from South ALlcrica to Uorth Anerica 

from .Enstern Europe to its Hcstorn p1lrt, froB the !liddlo East to tho ~r 

.Enst ~ tho same message of solid2..ri ty c:::.me -!J:::.ck. Tl:G nosso..ge >"Tns repeated 

by Christic.ns ~"l.d cor:1.rnunists alike, by Bhuddists <> .. nd lroslc!ilS, 1-rorkers c.nd 

intellectuals, n.nti-c.~rthcid. groups, political P"-r"tiGs, n.rti:::ts, uooon's 

ru1d youth orgnnis.:.tions. 

An issue that is of grave inportancc for us in South ~~rica is tho fact i 

tho Pretoria racist regime is comoitting daily acts of aggression againsi 

the people and a.gainst independent African states in Southern Africa. D 

the course of this, thxough its agants and directly, it kills people, 

including childxen, and it carries out political and economic dcstabilis< 

tion of these states on a idda scale. 

We co..n..'1ot remain aloof in tho face of tlus criminal activity. He oust d, 

nouncc and o.ctivcly oppose this campaign of terror th.:.t tho Pretoria reG 

has unle.:.shed acninst independent Africa. T"no most cffec·tivo deterrent 

the cnopnign of terror across our borders is a nassivc assnult upon the 

regiwo on cll fronts l·ri thin om· borders, n...'1d by the people as a. ,.;hole. 

In doing so, ue s:mll be roinf'orcing the docisior.. o: thE:: SUL11li t of tho 

heads of stc:!;c o.nd govcr:nr::Jcnt of tho Frontline countries 1-rl,.ich wns hold. 

Ynrch of lc.st yenr i!1 Maputo i 1\'"hen thc;r rosolvod. to strengthen their co

ordi.lmted defonce actions in order -to "dofcc.t Protorin 's acts of c.ggresE 

and economic sabotage agr;.inst f1·oc and inG.cpondcnt ~ti'rica, l'.Ild ·Go force 

rcgioe to Hi thdrm-1 its occu::_;;,ying forces fron tho People 's Republic of 1u 
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The decisions of tho Maputo Summit ~xc by their very n~turo a reflection of 

tho positions of the O.A.U. and its member states. In this connection, i~ 

is iiilportant to oiilphasit:-:: the.t t~1o people, oopecinlly of South Africa n.nd 

Naoibia, arc, as never before, in need of the effective support of the OAU. 

It is of course colilll1on knouledgc th.t:.t durincr t!1o po.st year the O.A.U. ~as 

experienced scriotl.S i..11.ter~ probleos. 

As pJ.rt of tho .Af'ricn.n Contimmt, as :p~rt of Africa's progrcsseive forces 

1m must work for a solution to the problems thc.t hc.ve plagued the O.A.U. 

We cannot st~11.d aloof from this effort either, for, es t~o fom1ding fathers 

of the O!.U declared, no A:fricru1 country can be tr..Uy free until all of 

Africa is liberated. That t~sm is being demonstrated on our continent 

todn.y. Africa..'1 countries need solid..1.ri ty one 1ri th :-.nether. .And no single 

one of them, e-ll of then collectively, can claim full independence unless 

and until tho :Jholc continent hc..s been libcrc.tcd. And at tho present time, 

until Namibia. and South Africa have been freed. That is uhy the current 

concern of the people's of Africa 1 in reGard to,tho state of tlris Great 

l>.fricn.n Organisation w.re particularly acute when they relate to tho aggres

sions to 1·rhich tho people of South Africa arc being s1~!ljectcd by tho 

fascist regime, assisted by its imperialist allies. 

l'le arc con:fident~ however, tho.t the OAU vrill obsorvc its 20tl1 .Anniversary 

as a united force, cap~ble of leadins the people of our continent, capc.ble 

of playing its proper role as a member of the non-cligned move~ent, capable 

of contributine in tho stl'UG,:slo for vrorld peace ... 

In your n~me, dear comp.::..triots, we salute our comrades in n.rrus, the heroic 

people of 1lnrnibia, their valiant var.B'lUI'd SYTAP01 n.ncl the eighty People's 

Liberation Army of Namibia (PLU~), all under the dynaoic le~dorship of 

President Sam Nujoma. lfe pledge our solidarity 1:i th then. lTe condeo..11. the 

Reag-'.....n AdD.inistration n.nd tho Pretoria f~scists for their crimes acainst 

Namibia and the People's Republic of .Ancola. Inspito of them, L11spi te of 

the Rec.gan Administration and t!10 Protoric. racists, even because of then 

Nc.r.ri.bia rrill be libera.ted by SYiA.PO .:-:..."ld tho people of Nr .. 1nibia. vTe extend 

our (7Cetings to c.ll the peoples of Southern 1\.fricc., 2.s uell ~s to thaao of 

Uastcrn Sah.:l.r.:t, Pa.lostine, El Salva.dor, E:l.st Tiwor c:L.'1d their va.nguard or[Jn

nisu:t;ions: Polisario Front, PLO, Faro.bundo ~.klrti National Libcrn.tion Front 

o.nd Fretilin. 
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Uc greet tho Non-Aligned r.Jovemcnt, especially the p::u-ticiponts in the 

forthcurJing New Delhi Sur:lr.1i t. 

We s~lutc tho fighters for pence throughout the irorld, nnd pledge thnt we 

will do nll in our pm-rcr to remove the violo.;i;or of international pca.cc a.nd 

sccuri ty in our mid.Gt ~· the npc.rtheid regime. 

lie greet our friends a:'ld nllics throughout the 1·rorld nnd cc• .. ll on them to 

J)crsist together 1-r:i. th us, on ·i;ho side of tho forces of nn tionc.l r.md social 

liberation, pence u.nd stability in Sou·~hern Africa. 

vTe E-'1.-.G-.most dee:ply appreciative of the political support c..nd substn.ntin.l 

material assista·.1cc they l~:vo givon us durinG tho pest y;;ar 2nd which vrc 

knovr they uill continue to give in gre~tcr measure. 

Follm-r Sou-Gh Mrica.ns, tho c..::.x1rt:!leid regime is prep~ing for the crisis 

ahoGdo Tl:L::lt i:~ uhy it is bringing its c..rmcd forces into decisive positions 

of autho:::-ity ·rr~tr.:..in th0 apu...rtheid pmrer structuroo Thc.t is why it is cc:.:rry

i..>'lg out consti ·:;u.tional cho.nfZOS d.6signed to centralise pm·ror in ·iiho l1c..nd.s of 

the racist president. The captCJ.ins of the o.partheid system G.re re-orgcmis

ing thcoselvos in tho vain hope that they ca.n deal us u crushlng blovr. 

But we shall n~Yer be crushed. No people determined. to free themselves hc::.ve 

ever been cru.Ehed.o _'\nd 1re c.re not about to be ::m exception. But lTC oust 

organise ou:::-sc.•lves for tho c.::.pac.i ty to nt"tack effoctivoly, c..s ';-Toll c.s 

defend ourselves cf:foctivelyp He must ort7.....niso ourselves into a conquerinG 

forceD Tho level of our political nnd nrrJed offensive ~ust roach nm-r 

heights d.uri"lg tho yoc.r 1933, This will "be our Year of United Action I 

iiD::l...""l.dla Ngn.1-rcthu! 

NaatlCJ. kea rona! 

Pm-rer to tho People l 

0 • R • T A N B 0 
FRESIDEHT 
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